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Introduction 
   In Kitakami Mountains, northeastern Japan, unique landforms like shallow 
valley, gentle slopes, blockstreams and blockfields are reported by Wako T. (1963, 
1966 etc), Akagi Y. (1964), Matsumoto S. (1967, 1971 etc), Miura 0. & Tamura 
T. (1971 etc) and Miura 0. & Sugawara K. (1971). They concluded that climatic 
condition such as periglacial environment has contributed to the formation of such 
 landforms, to which the author agrees, too. 
   In the area along the Hiranuka River, under mentioned in this paper, gentle 
slopes are widely distributed. The gentle slopes are distributed eastward to the 
 so-called raised peneplain in Kitakami Mountains, westward to Nishigatakeand 
Nanashigure volcanoes, northward to Fukuoka and southward to Numakunai. 
In comparison with similar landforms on the higher raised peneplain, on which 
many papers have been written, other interesting problems are pointed out on the 
gentle slopes in the lower area along the Hiranuka River. In this paper, the 
surveyed area is limited along the Hiranuka River system, where the author discusses 
the process of slope formation. 
General description of the surveyed area 
   The surveyed area is situated near the divide of the Mabechi River and the 
Kitakami River and consists of two areas; one is Okunakayama long the Hira-
nuka River, one of the branches of the Mabechi River, and the other is Ubetsu 
along the Yoshigasawa River, one of the branches of the Hiranuka River. The 
base rock is composed of Palaeozoic shale and chert, especially in Okunakayama 
area, Quaternary pyroclastic flow overlying the base rock inconformably and some 
igneous rocks of Miocene are locally distributed. Four layers of tephra widely 
overlie the Pre-Quaternary and Quaternary  rocks'). In Okunakayama rea, 
undulating hill about 400-450 m  a.s.l. in altitude extends eastward from the foot 
of Mt. Nishigatake and Mt. Nanashigure in the west to small mounds composed 
of Palaeozoic hard rocks bordered on Ubetsu area. The original landform of hill 
in Okunakayama rea seems to be a depositional surface of above mentioned 
  1) Quaternary p roclastic flow and tephra-layers a e probably originated from old and 
      new  volcanism respectively of Nishigatake volcano in the west of the surveyedarea.
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 Fig.  1 Location map 
     Location  number, 1-24 
     Location name  Dos; Doshiro  Fuk; Fukezawa  Kab; Kabanoki  Kam;  Kamaishi  Kik; 
     Kikkake Kyu;  Kyanakayama  Alah;  Mahamatsu  Nak; Nakamura Oku; Okunakayama
     Sas; Sasawatashi Sur;  Surinuka, Tak; Taki Ube; Ubetsu Yos; Yoshigasawa
 Quaternary pyroclastic flow. Ubetsu area is small basin along the Yoshigasawa 
River and the surrounding mountains are composed of Pre-Quaternary hard rocks 
(Fig. 2). Between Okunakayama nd  Ubetsu areas, there are small mounds like 
monadnocks about 520 m a.s.l. in altitude and gentle slopes are extending down-
ward from the foot of mounds to both Okunakayama nd  Ubetsu areas. 
   In Okunakayama rea, there are remarkably smooth gentle slopes all over 
the hills. On the other hand, in Ubetsu area gentle slopes are in small scale and 
are at the trough or at the foot of surrounding mountains (Fig  3). Although 
gentle slopes in both areas differ in situation and scale, the slope profiles strongly 
resemble ach other. 
   River terraces are indistinct along the Hiranuka River and the Yoshigasawa 
River. Gentle slopes end at small scarps 3-5 m high cut by the rivers. Alluvial 
plain under the scarps is terraced 1-2 m above flood plain, and there are two 
alluvial terraces, upper and lower. Gentle slopes are terraced with small scarps 
but the surface materials of the slopes are well distinguished from  fluvial deposits 
on alluvial terraces. 
   The valleys  joining the rivers have no conspicuous channel, and are shallow 
and widely open. At the junction, many small gentle slopes like alluvial cone
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with smooth undissected surface are covering  the upper alluvial terrace. The 
small gentle slopes are more in  Ubetsu area than in Okunakayama rea. 
Situation and morphology of gentle slopes 
   Gentle slopes are located at different geomorphic situation in Okunakayama 
and Ubetsu areas respectively. In Okunakayama rea, gentle slopes are widely 
distributed, on the top of hills or by the flood plain along the Hiranuka River. 
On the other hand in Ubetsu area, the distribution of gentle slopes is limited, and 
they are small in scale. They are at peculiar location such as troughs in mountain, 
mountain foot, valley wall and so on. 
   In both areas, there are two levels of gentle slopes, higher and lower, generally 
in pair. In this paper the author nominates them Gentle Slope–I (GS—I) and 
Gentle  Slope–II (GS–II) respectively. GS–II is generally wider than GS–I (Fig. 
3). In Okunakayama rea, GS–I is situated on summits and around 470-490 m 
a.s.l. in altitude and GS–II is situated on hill sides 420-470 m a.s.l. in altitude. 
In Ubetsu area, gentle slopes are situated at above mentioned locations surround-
ing the basin 400-650 m  a.s.l. in altitude. 
   Surface profiles of gentle slopes are concave with large curvature in cross 
section and they make a strong contrast against surrounding mountains. Their 
inclination is very low below  10°; generally  6°-8° in GS–I and  2°-10° in GS–II. 
There is clear discontinuity in inclination between GS–I and GS–II, especially in 
concave slopes in Ubetsu area (Fig  6). 
Surface materials 
    Four layers of tephras consisted of volcanic ash, pumice and scoria are distri-
buted widely in Okunakayama nd Ubetsu areas, and the tephras seem to have 
the same source as above mentioned Quaternary pyroclastic flow. The source 
of tephras is probably Nishigatake volcano to the west of Okunakayama, with 
some possibility of Towada volcano or  Hachimantai volcano far away. The 
author nominates these four layers  tephra-1 to tephra-4 in desending order. 
 Tephra-1 (T-1) consists of dark yellowish brown, loamy and crumblyweather-
ed volcanic ash and pumice. It is thin and indistinct. 
    Tephra-2 (T-2) consists of dark yellow, clayey and somewhat subangular blocky 
weathered pumice. The thickness is generally 15-25 cm. 
    Tephra-3 (T-3) consists of dark reddish brown,clayey and angular blocky 
weathered volcanic ash frequently including weathered yellowish orange pumice 
grains. It is relatively rich in cracks and generally 20-50 cm in  thickness  . 
    Tephra-4 (T-4) consists of yellowish, clayey and sub-angular blocky weathered
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from cores in weathered bed-rock somewhere upward3) and the arrangement of 
breccia is probably caused by the movement of materials near the surface. 
   At any trough or slope margin except lower alluvial terrace and flood plain 
in both areas, black surface soil like "Kuroboku soil" covers  T-1 60-100 cm in 
thickness, which is rich in fine breccia. The black soil thins rapidly to the surround-
ing higher and steeper slopes. This soil is probably formed by the movement of 
soil materials from outside and their accumulation ear the surface mingled with 
the matured soil in-situ. 
Discussion 
   Though it has similarities in smoothness, inclination or long-profile in examin-
ed landform, deposit and pattern of each gentle slope, the slopes are different in 
origin. The conspicuous difference is in deposit or tephra stratigraphy of GS—I, 
GS—II and small gentle slope like alluvial cone. Gentle slope in the surveyed area 
appears imilar to  "Dell" or  "Dry Valley" or "Cryopediment" described by Czudek T. 
& Demek J. (1970, 1971) or Tricart J. (1963) in north Europe or Wako T. (1962, 
1963) in north Japan. But the gentle slope of GS—I, GS—II and small gentle slope 
like alluvial cone are not all periglacial in origin. 
   The original relief of GS-I seems to be concordant with the weathered bed-
rock surface, and coverage of tephras merely smoothed the weathered bed-rock 
surface. Therefore the agency of slope formation under cold climate is not 
recognized as primary agency of GS—I. To the modification by weathered tephras, 
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some material movement was added at the surface, which is proved by some facts 
such as the clayey dark horizons rich in fine breccias originated from the bed-rocks 
on their horizontal variation in thickness. Judging from the thickness and 
horizontal extension of two dark horizons, the lower dark horizon at the top of T-
4 seems to be formed much older than the upper one at the top of T-3 and the 
latter was formed locally. It is consequently thought that the main phase of 
modification was during the formation of lower dark horizon at the top of T-4, 
but it is unknown at present what agency caused the modification. 
   On the other hand, judging from the deposit faciesand slope profiles, GS—II 
or small gentle slope like alluvial cone are likely formed by material movement 
near the surface suffering some agency other than fluvial one. Possibly the periglacial 
agency was the main factor greatly contributed to slope formation. 
   Especially on GS-II, breccia-rich deposit, breccia rearrangement in it and 
very smooth slope profile support the above mentioned possibility. The lower 
part of T-3 and even bed-rock are disturbed greatly and the above mentioned 
breccia-rich deposit is formed there, indicating that stage of slope instability with 
active denudation and material movement under the cold climate was between 
the dark horizon formation at the top of T-4 and the falling of T-34). The thick-
ness of deposit shows that GS—II is erosional in origin probably under such a clima-
tic condition. 
   Deposit on small gentle slope like alluvial cone is similar to that on GS—II but 
it is much thicker, reaching 5-6 m, than that on GS-II. Even though horizontal 
extension of deposit is inferior to GS—II, the cone-like small gentle slope is perhaps 
depositional unlike GS-II which is erosional. Considering facies of deposit, the 
cone-like small gentle slope is thought to be deposited by active material move-
ment under cold climate similar to GS—II. The active material movement resulting 
in the cone-like small gentle slope occurred tephrochronologically between the 
falling of T-3 and T-2, and stratigraphically during or after the formation of 
alluvial terrace but the absolute age is not known at present. 
   The situation and dimension of cone-like small gentle slope are generally same 
in both Okunakayama nd Ubetsu areas, but there are more of such alopes in 
Ubetsu than in Okunakayama. Probably the material movement contributing 
the formation of cone-like small gentle slope was more active in Ubetsu area 
surrounded by steep mountain than in Okunakayama with hilly relief. This 
difference in number of cone-like small gentle slope is according to rock control 
or gravitational activity based on landform. The bed-rock in Ubetsu area is  Pre-
  4 ) MiUra  a  & Tamura T. pointed out such stage of slope-instability observed in tephra 
     in northeast Japan (1968, 1970).
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 Quaternary hard rocks and in Okunakayama rea it is weathered pyroclastic flow. 
Judging from the bed-rock in both areas, the difference in number of cone-like 
small gentle slopes is duer to gravitational activity than rock control in the areas. 
   The black surface soil like "Kuroboku soil" formed on the surface of  T-1 in 
Okunakayama nd Ubetsu areas surely resulted from material movement or 
accumulation ear the surface. The author found strong frost heaving in 5-8 cm 
of the surface material by frost action and observed soil erosion widely on the 
bare gentle slope without natural vegetation. The material movement caused by 
above cryoturbation is continuing even at present. Wind erosion or rain splash 
may be in addition to cryoturbation accelerating the material movement near 
the surface. The conspicuous humus accumulation is not always produced by 
cryoturbation alone. Moreover, the clearance introduced by human impact since 
the prehistoric age is continuing and acting as a factor for the material movement 
or the humus accumulation5). 
   The formation of gentle slope; GS—I, GS—II and cone-like small gentle slope, 
is surely since late Pleistocene. However, some peaces of broken earthenware 
obtained from the middle of T-2 at the outcrop of  GS—II in Okunakayama rea 
is produced in late  pinon age (Loc 4). The upper alluvial terrace and cone-like 
small gentle slope are covered with T-2 and —1. So, all other surfaces except 
lower alluvial terrace and flood plain were formed till late  Jomon age at the latest. 
The material movement or accumulation such as thick black humus soil is since 
late  jOmon age. 
Conclusion 
    The gentle slopes in Okunakayama and Ubetsu areas are classified into GS—I, 
GS—H and cone-like small gentle slope from upper to lower. The data of slope 
formation is not identified at present but they were formed till late  jOmon age 
at the latest. The material movement was effective to the formation of slopes, 
although the effect was different among slopes. The highest slope GS—I is the sur-
face of weathered bed-rock originally and the movement of weathered tephras 
overlying the bed-rock modified smoother. Agency of the tephra movement is 
not clear. The widest slope GS—II is erosional one formed by  solifluction under 
cold climate. Cone-like small gentle slope is depositional in origin with deposit of 
 solifluction product under similar cold climate with GS—II. On all other surfaces 
except lower alluvial terrace and flood plain, thick humus material is accumulated 
 5} On  "Kuroboku" soil, Kato Y. (1964 etc) or Kobayashi K. (1967 etc) reported that the 
       thick accumulation f black humus oil is pseudo-accumulation resulted through 
       transformation of the parent materials near the surface during the soil formation
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at slope-end or trough, and such material accumulation is since late  Jomon age. 
   The above mentioned facts suggest he existence of several unstable stages of 
surface material and the material movement contributed to slope formation or to 
humus accumulation, either primarily or secondarily. The instability of surface 
material, however, was not caused by climatic changes alone, but the forest dest-
ruction by human impact after  JOmon age greatly increased recent material 
movement. 
   Following problems are still unsolved; date of each slope formation, actual 
correlation between slope formation and climatic changes during late Pleistocene 
and physical mechanism of slope formation. 
   The author would like to acknowledge the continuing guidance of Prof. K. 
Nishimura and Prof. T. Noh of the Institute of Geography of Tohoku University 
and Mr. 0. Miura of Mount  HakkOda Botanical Laboratory of the University and 
wish to thank Mr. N. Chida of the Institute of  Geography, for his advice.
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